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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-In New York, jeBterday, gold closed at

IOiúOj.
-The New York cotton market closed firm¬

er: uplands 23,¿c, Orleans 23ic.
"""-The Liverpool cotton market closed quiet;
uplands llialljd, Orleans UM; sales 10,000
bAlep.
-The navigation of the Mississippi below

St. Louis ls no longer Impeded by ice.
-One of the Columbus (Ga.) cotton facto¬

ries (has Ju« made its fourth annual report,
showing a profit last year of $204,000.
* -A novel scheme for the endowment, ol a

^ollege has been proposed to New England,
^nfh that on graduating each student shall get

his life Ins'ired for one thousand dollars, the

amount to be paid to the college. on his de¬

cease.
-In the tariff which bas been submitted to

tho French Comm!3>lon oh raw materials, It

is-proposed to levy a duty on raw cotton ac-

cotdióg to grade bl $2 40v $T, and $8 per han- j,
dred kilogrammes,' or two hundredand twenty
pounds,., 'L,i gjgj,....... ;;
-"Old Probabilities," it seems!,, does not

Und hte task i|u easy1one in' ali" quj^eifc Àn' ;(
Indignation meeting was recently held a t Lako

adopted, wJth scarcely a-diesen tiog voice, to

d^ejsitay/JheBjgnal ser vice obsir^yatliiifr.
place "because it was believed that bte lnstru- ¡j
meats caused,.ihe unexampled bad weather J.
and""large' .amount of rain which has fallen j
lately."

' * "'.L
..r-^The New York Herald hears lt whispered
In Washington that "Mr. sickle's private plea-
sure .trip to ibis country is very much like the 1

tour ol relaxation from official cares which M. 1

Catacazy.is now tdkmg towards Kuse'.a. 'In I

other words, it-Is Insinua ted that the Spanish 't
Government'has delicately intimated to our j

State Department that his recall would not be n

regarded in the light ofan Irréparable miß- ,
faSoa«.1? ¡¡i L
"Teiche commerce of Pensacola, Florida, is

notsmall. Tue Mail, says: **We now hare an-

cöored la the: bay thirty-four ships, sixteen 1

barks, seven" I-rigs and twenty-three.schoon- '

-er¿ nwflrlqéan aggregate of elghiy vessels, t

From the Ist of December, 1871, there have fi

cleated -Jrom this port fifty-one vessels, and ]
sixty,-six haye arrived, with an aggregate of £

34,988 tons. These vessels have carried 3,450,- (
077- feet of ¡umber, 76,591 feet of hewn timber, (
83,713 sawed, 2160 eabh and doors, 100,000 laths (

sm^tólíaié's ofcotton. '-'

-An attempt was made to bring the subject
ot the Alabama claftos before the British House '

of Lords on Tuesday lor debate. Baron (

Eedesdale-.proposed to the government the ¿

following J question : If A and B, partners, sue E

C K-.- fraud, and the défendante proves that B, ]
one of the plaintiffs, acted wiih him in com- ,

muting the fraud, whether such proof would i

not be a complete answer, and debar all dam-

ages ? Applying this to the questions al
Issue-willi the United States; be argued that
théNprth and South were now partners la the
Alabama claims. Il the law In the case ofper-
eons!'was good, lt cu?ht to hold in regard'to
nation*. Earl-.Granville said a discussion of
the treaty Of Washington atr the present Junc¬
ture was. undesirable, and he declined to an- ':
ewer the question put by Lord Redesdale.
-The late gale In England exceeded to vio¬

lence any tempest known there since 1842.
Ohe of the' tall piriaoies of the buttress of the
central tower of Westminster was blown down.
The mass, weighing over two towns, fell Into
the street, and smashed stonework and mas¬

sive;Iron girders in its descent The South¬
western Ballway was choked by the crumb¬

ling embankment, and travel was- entirely
¿topped. Han? of the villages near the Se¬
vern were almost submerged. The Hood in
the Vale of Glamorganshire ls greater than
baa boen experienced for forty years. Trees
were torn up by the reo:s la various places
and: carried considerable distances. Many
vetse's on the coast were sunk at their moor¬
ings,, and great damage war.' apprehended In
the North Sea. Telegrapn poles went down In
all directions, and the reading oft he barome¬
ter .when the gale was at its height marked
28.30-lower than has been recorded for many
a long day. The destruction of chimney tops
and tiled roofs in London and other towns ls
deecrrtbed as prodiguons, and may buildings,
publío.ijínd private, were seriously Injured.
-The latest mail advices from India to the

London Tunes indicate clearly the condition of
affairs Immediately prior to the assassination
orjtojd Mayo. They are dated December 27,
and state that Lord Mayo was to return from
Delhi in time to meet the King of Siam.
Humors were In circulation, but were not
credited, that the governor-general was about
to resign; also that her Majesty had, In con¬
sideration of his lavish expenditure during
the .visit of the Duke of Edinburgh, requested
him to continue in India a couple of years be¬
yond his. term of office. The great case of the
Wahabee conspirators had Jost come to an end
after a prolonged trial ol eighteen months; abd
Ameer Khan, the principal criminal, had been
sentenced to transportation for life. The court
held, that Ameer Khan's connection with the
Pain* conspiracy had been clearly brought
home to him, and said that it was to be hoped
tfiat we should now hear no more of the
grievances of Ameer Khan, out ot which so
much capital had been made. The man had
beek'proved a traitor to the government
ander: which"he lived, and he might consider
himself fortunate that his lot was not cast in
earlier times or under any other rule. Bow
futile these hopes and admonitions were a few
brief weeks were sufficient to show. A Delhi
correspondent also Btatts that there waa a
panic among the Mohammedans or that place.
He says that a large number of families havi
left the city. Treasure and jewels are buried
and the people ara in a terrible state ot fear!
There has been a very restless state of feeling
this yearamong the Mohammedans generally,
and far more Wababee Intrigue than people
.generally imagine. «

-The uneral of Archbishop Spalding on

Monday, la Baltimore, .was one or the most

impressive eccllast!cal spectacles ever seen

ID this country. Not only In material acces¬

sories, but In Its moral surroundings, tbe

ceremony WSJJ worthy of a prince of the
church. Thirteen bishops, representing Bees

ranging from Boston to Savannah, came to do

honor to the dead prelate. A great number

oi priests and students and holy men accom¬

panied the funeral cortege with more marks
of sorrow than are usual In these occasions or

official mourin». The souls of the inamense

audience, already touched and saddened by
their loss, were still further melted and sub¬

dued by the thrilling tones ol elaborate music.

Archbishop McOloskey, oí New York, preach¬
ed the funeral sermon from ihe text, "I will

very gladly spend and be spent for you."
Tbe burden of tbe archbishop's discoursewas
the greatness, the executive .ability, 'the offi¬
cial capacity of the late primate. But the
tears and the sobs of the bystanders, the si¬
lent sorrow- bf the masses who filled the

streets, was th« best eulogy on the Chris;lan
vii: ,es of Archbishop Spalding. The honora¬
ble poverty in which be lived and died was

the best proof of the self-denying energy
with which: he devoted everything beyond a

bare subsistence to the Bacred cause of those
poorer than himself. The church, with its

traditional knowledge of character, recogniz¬
ed this trait oí the departed, and has carved
it on the tablet which marks his last repose:
Maxima pieiate et doctrina necnón pauper-
tateArchiepiscopalem Cathedraltxornavit. The
piety and learning would nothave availed for
the' saintship if they had not been reinforced
by poverty.

-.-? »

Disguised Répudiaiion. »

The Scaling bill introduced in the House of

Bepreeentatives yesterday,under the auspices
ci Mr. Wesley, of New York, is so impudent a
measure that it should command the unani¬

mous support of the United' Brethren and
the whole Radical majority. It proposes to

create ten millions of registered stock, into
which all. outstanding oonda shall be.coo.

verted,' at the rate of seventy-five cents io
stock for one dollar in bonds; the registered
stock to be also use 1 in paying the loans ob¬

tained by the State, upon secarity bf bonds,
in which operation, however, it is to be taken

by toé' afectara at eighty per cent, there!
is, also, the nsnal provision for a tax to pay
the interest on the registered stock, abd a

stipulation that no farther debt shall be con¬
tracted without the approval of two-thirds
of the qualified voters of the State; which

^úiaiion, by tbe wayj is qtno eoi'tniy
valuó, as the present General assembly can¬

not bind its successors. \
.There are only two general classes Of

State1 bonds: The Old' bonds, which all the
people accept as valid; and the New bonds,
millions of dollars of which, according to
.he official declarations of Mr. Bowen and
ris supporters, have, been fraudulently la¬
med. Now, the taxpayers are determined
o resist, as well as they can, the payment of
di fraudulent claims against the State, and
hey are determined, besides, to pay, if they
bay, every honest obligation. But Mr.
bealey proposes to repudiate one-fourth bf
he old debt which is everywhere recognized
ia binding, and tb allow a board of commia-
lionera to decide upon the validity of^lte
tew debt, a great part of which ia believed
o be illegal and. void. Both the binding
lebt and the fraudulent claim are to be
¡caled one-fourth of their nominal value,
jut Mr. Wesley bas a tender regard for the

guileless financiers who have lent money to

he State. They are to receive the register¬
ed stock at eighty cents. What ia the prao
>lcal effect oí this upon a poor widow,' for

nstance, who OWUB an o!i! bond for $1000
or which her husband paid ooe thousand
lollara in gold ? Mr. Wesley would give her
teven hundred andfifly'dollarsln registered
¡tock. But the New ïork banker who had
ent the State SÍO0O in greenbacks, upon
collateral security, would receive twelve hun¬
dred and fifty dollars in registered stock.
One-fourth part of the claim of the poor
widow is to be repudiated, bat the banker is
to be paid. a prem aa of twenty-five per
cent, apon bis loan. Thia may agree with
Mr. Wesley's ideas of justice, bot to us it
looks very like downright swindling.
Tbe Bcheme of Mr. Wesley bas bot a single

redeeming feature- We do not desire Répu¬
diât ion in any shape or form. We advocate
the payment of every honest debt. The
fact that a Lrge part of the new debt ia be¬
lieved to be illegal, and, therefore, not a

binding claim against the people, ia no rea-

son why the holders of tbe unquestionably
legal debt should be plundered to the ta ne

of twenty-five cents on the dollar.

A Swindling President.

Probably the most damaging of the many
dirty disclosures which have lately come to

light, showing the shameful corruption of the
Grant Admiai8tration, is the transaction of
the sale of Government arma to France
about eighteen mouths ago, which the Uni¬
ted States Senate, at the instance of Mr.
Sumner, i8 now ioveatigatiBg.

Io September and October, 1870, heavy
sales of arma and materials of war were

made by the Ordnance Department to ihe
agents of the French Government for ase ia
the war with Germany then going forward.
In effecting these transactions it was at the
time understood in thia community that the
military Biog which surrounds General
Grant, and some of his intimate civilian
a880ciates, were deeply interested. Every¬
body who waa cognizant of the affair be¬
lieved that they wtre making a great deal of
money, bnt how much was not kcown. It
now appears, however, by the official state,
menta of the French Government that they
paid for these purchases about eleven mil¬
lions of dollars in gold, equivalent, consider¬
ing the premium on exchange, to fourteen
millions in oar currency, while in bis recent
report upon the subject our Secretary of War
states that the War Department received but
tea millions. This profit of four millions
waa not made by the purchasing agent of
the French Government; for they bud a

regular commission of two and a half per

cent., which is not counted as a part of the

purchase money. This leaves the four mil¬
lions to be shared, as the facts now appear,
among the military Ring and the ether par¬
ties who engineered the business.
Another point of equal if not greater im¬

portance is the fact, which also seems to be

proved by official evidence, that the work¬
shops of the War Department were employ¬
ed during the period in question io manu¬

facturing cartridges for the French Govern¬
ment It, appears that Frunce would not
buy the arms unless ammunition was fur¬
nished lo use in them ; and so j-reat was the
power of the miliiary Ring of .'peculators

that they wett able lo cause th© War Depart¬
ment toTarniah these cartridges. This was

a violation of the laws of' neutrality and of
international obligations far exceeding all
that England can be charged with for allow-

ing the Alabama, the Florida, and the other
Confederate cruisers to depart from ber ports
npon their errand of destruction. In that
case she may have been guilty oí negligence;
bat in the case'of the am munition manufac¬
tured for tho French during their war with

Germany, General Grant's Administration
was guilty of taking direct part in the war.

This appears the more criminal, because it

seems to have been dictated .exclusively by
the desire of the military Bing to realize
their four million dollars from the sale of the
arms. It was not only a treacherous act

against a friendly power, but it was woree

from being committed in secrecy and for

mercenary ends.
The people oí the country w!'l watch with

eager interest for the result of the investiga¬
tion of this gigantic swindle.

The Greenville Extension.

The delegation appointed by tho City of

Greenville to consult with the Directors of

the Sooth Carolina Railroad as to the exten¬

sion of Railroad communication to Ashe¬

ville, N. C., appeared before the Board on

Thursday and explained their views. No
action was taken upon the suggestions of
the delegation, but the Board showed a live¬

ly interest in the scheme, and propose to

inquire into its merits without delay, with
the purpose of making the extension to

Asheville if it be found practicable.to do so.

DAVIS-STOCK.-On the evening of 13th Feb-j
mary, mi, at toe residence of the bride's father,
by the Rev. B. E Sams, GLENN E. DAVIS to FAN-
NIB S., youngest daughter or John Y. Stock, ¿.sq., 11
both or charleston, S;C.-No cards. | :

Armerai JXotiitB.
^JHBTV5UTRE^ I
Acquaintances or Mr. and lira. FRANOIS SE-
BRING HILLER, and or their respective families,
are respectfully invited to attend the. Funeral
Services or the former at his late residence, No.
144 Wentworth street, west of Rutledge street,
ro-HOBROW MORNING at 9 o'clock. ieblV

Special Notices.

¿^DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE CON¬
DUCTED in the Orphans' Chapel, on SABBATH
ii rsBNooN a half-pasc 8 o'clock, Dy the Rev. R.
o. SMART. fehlt

I
¿»»THE MARINERS' CHURCH WILL 11

30 rpen for Divine Service every SABBATH MORN-
'

INO, at hair-past io o'clock, corner or Church and
Water streets:iservlces:by the Rev« w. e. YATES, I J
Chaplain. Sunday School at hair-past 3 P.M.

^TRINITY CHURCH.-REV. R. D.
íMARTwui preácn TO MORROW MOKS INO, st hair-

sass 10'o'clock,and Rev. WHITEFORD SMITH,
O. v., at NIGHT, at hair past Y o'clock. Sunday
school in the afternoon, at half-past 3 o'clock.
reblî-* '

pf UNITARIAN CHURCH. - DIVINE j .

service will be held in this Church TO-MORROW '

MORNING at hair-past io o'clock, and In the even¬

ing at hair-pasr. 7 o'clock, the Rev. R. P. CUTLER
Jfflo.atlng. AU strangers are cordially Invited to
mead. '-

Subject for the evening discourse : "I and My
Father are Ona"

_

reblT

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCJfc-^There wflï he service in this Church
ro MORBOw MORNING, at the usual hoar, and In
the EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock. Preaching by
the Rev. QR. BRACKE TT. The public generally,
md strangers especially,' are cordially Invited to

attend. Jan20-s4*

^DIVINE SEBVICE WILL BE CON-
DDOTED at Howard's Hall, Meeting street, east
J: de, opp .'bite Bursa's lane, on SUNDAY MOR NI KO

it io o'clock, and at 3 o'clock In the AFTERNOON,
Dy Bishop R. H. VANDERHORSTand other Cler¬

gymen. The public are Invited to attend
rews-2*

¿»-NOTICE-CENTRAL POSTOFFICE
BOX -By permission ol Stanley Q. Trott, Esq.,
Postmaster, a PO.-TOFFICE BOX has been placed
In my Grocery Store, No. 275 Kln^street, nearly
opposite Hasel street, for the accommcdatlonyof
the pabilo.
AU Letters deposited will be delivered at the

principal Postofflce in time for the regular malls.
EVERT E. BEDFORD,

Successor to W. S. Corwin A Co.,
febH-8 No. 276 King street.

ßarFEESH VACCINE MATTER,
TAREN FROM TUE ARM,

FOB BALB AT

B TJBNH AM'S DRUG STOBE,
No. 421 KINO STREET,

febl2-imo CHARLESTON, S. 0.

THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OFTHE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFIC IL RAFFLED
NUMBERS.

CLASS No. 353-MORNING.

61- 5-33-49-66-48-53-72-70-55-15-37
CLASS NO. 334-EVBNIKQ.

39-56-61-50- 7-62-24-48- 2-77-42-20
As witness our hand at Charleston thia 16th day

of February, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,
octB_awoni Commissioners.

ßSf ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER
CITV RAILROAD COMPANY.

Ei EC crt VE OFFICE, NO. SI NASSAU STREET,
NSW YORK, Fe tr nary 1,1872.

The Coupons and registered interest due Feb¬

ruary 15, 1872, on the First Mortgage Eight Per

Cent (8 p.c.) Cold Bonds (E. D.) and the Eight
Per Cent. (8 p. c.) Gold First Mortgage sinking
Fand Land Grant Bonds (W. D.,) of the St. Joseph
and Denver City Railroad Company will be paid
at the office of the Farmers' Loan and Trust

Company or the City or New York, upon presenta¬
tion and demand on and arter that date, Free ol

Tax. FRANCIS A. COFFIN,
Ass't Treasurer,

reb6-12_St. J. A D. 0. R. R. Co.

ftt* O N MARRIAGE.
Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debiUty cured. Impedimenta
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬

ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books

aud Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬

dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa. octia

w
2LfjncnUnrif igirrtienito«, Ut.
^IILLTÄTTEIT^

FLORIST AND GARDENER,
SPRING STREET NEAR RUTLEDGE.

A ohoice assortment of ORNAMENTAL TREES
Roses, Shrubs. Fruit Trees, Bouquets, Camella,
Flowers, Greenhouse Plants. Ac.
Catalogues can be got on the premises.
Jao24-3o_

Ikg ci able (Crates.

ÇRAT.ES 1 CRATES ! CRATES I

i hereby sive' notice to all parties in want or
VEGETABLE CRATES that i am prepared to ge;
themo 't in large qualities, and ail would do
wen o e.li a..d examine lur thtmsems before
pu cha-lng elsewhere.
Orders respectfully solicited an ', promptly Aile I.
Lumber ol all d-.- criptiO-B unu I'lastenng La hs

constantly on hand.
JOHN C. MALLONFE,

Office and Yard, Horlt eck's Wharf,
East sid' Washington stieet,

ebi * Near Northeas tem Railroad.

_jHesftttge.
FRANKLIN LODGE, No. 96, A. F. lt-

Tbe Regular comano lea lon of this Lodge,
which was postponed from Wednesday, the nth
instaot, will be held To NIGHT, at Holraes's Lyce¬
um, Wentworth street, at 7 o'clock. OandIda.es
for the E. A. Degree will please be punctual.
By order of the W. M. JoHN WINGATE,

:febl7_Secretary.
BAN LODGE, No. 93,1. 0. B. B.-THE

Regular Mee.lng will be held at the usual
time and place. .

Candidates for Degrees will please be pnnctnal
In atte. dance.

By order of the President.
febi7-»_ASHER D. COHEN, Secretary.

/GERMAN SOCIETY OF SOUTH CARO-
\3T LINA-The Annual MeerlDjg of this Society
will be held at the Hall or Deo tc her Brüderliche
Bund. To MORROW AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock. The
membirs and all that utke Interest in the Society
are requested to attend. *"-'. J'

By order. WM. MICHAELIS,
febi7_Secretary.

TtNITED FIRE COMPANY.-AN EX-
%J TBA Meeting of your' Company will be held
SOKDAT MOKNIKQ, February 18th, at 9 o'clock.
Punctual attendance ls rena red, as business of
Importance will be transacted.

By order. JOHN H. STEWART,
feblT_Acting Secretary.

ACONTENTION MEETING OF THE
various Societies of the city that have been

Hitting In.Conference, are respectludy requested
co meet in Convention, for the purpose of forming
a anion, on MONDAY KVINING, February 10th, at 7
o'clock, at Liberty Hall, Morris street; and all
other sooletles not represented ar* respectfully
invited. Each Society ls re quest sd to send six
Delegates.
By order of tbe Chairman B. NISBTT.
febi7-'¿_o. M. CLARK, Secretary.

_ganttj. _
WANTED, A GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF

achlldjmast come well recommended.
German preferred. Call at Mo. 105- East Bay,
Americ an Hotel._feb17-1»
ACOM PETENT BOOKKEEPER,

whose afternoons are unoccupied, wishes
employment for two or three hours dally. Ad-
Jr ss «Bi T.," at this efflce. _febl7-l«
WANTED, A COMPETENT HOUSE

Servant; must bring-good recommenda¬
tions. Apply at the southwest corner of Vander-
lorst and Thomas streets._febi71*
WANTED, AN HONEST, AOT1TE AND

capable servant, to act as hostler and
louse servant. Beferences required. Apply at
So. 47 Cannon street._febl7-l»
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

wash ror asmall family. Apply, with re-
¡ommendailons, at Kc. 125 Calhoun Btreït, op-
josttecitadel._febl7-l«

'

VlfANTED, A FIRST-CLASS BARBER,
'T T *t Favillon Hotel Barber Shop. A. WITT.
;.febl5-a»_?

?-

fTTANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
VV Wash. Must be wltluut encumbrances
ind well recommended. Apply, at No. 84 King
ureetone door below Broad._feblS
WANTED, ONE HUNDRED MINERS,

at the works of the Charleston Mining
ind Manufacturing Company, at Ten-Mile Hilt,
oath carolina Railroad. From $1 50 to $3 per
lay tan be made. .febio-i2«

fTTANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
VT a small House in the central or western
ian of the cay. Address "Q," at this office, stat-
ng location, terms,Ac_?_fens
CTTANT^D,.$5000 WORTH OFSECOND-
T T hand Furniture, in large or small quanti¬
les. The bJghe t market value will be paid: Ad-
Iress P. o. Box No. 122, Charleston, S. C.
iebl&-thsms4* .

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
.that tbe cheapest and best warranted

juwlng Machino la the market 1B trie HOMK SHUT-
I'LK, price $2t> aud tn. Can be seen at the Gene-
ai Agency, No. 61 Basel street, opposite Express
jnice. TiL- BIsSSLL._Janiz-emo
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETuHEAA QCKS'EY, at the Little
store around the Corner, No. »3 Market street,
lave constantly on hand a splendid assortment"
if t>ew York and Domestic POULTRY, GAME
aND EGGS. Also a fine lot pf Sugar-Cured
Llama, Prime Goshen and Family and Country
Hatter, Beef and Pork Sausages, Cheese, Should¬
ers, Sides, Dips, Cellery, Eggs and Lard. GAME
i specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Comer.
Jan23 ._,

A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
iüTtß i IS Male or Female Agents.-Horse and
jutnt furnished to Bell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Bntton Hole cutter and
jther articles, circulars ¡ree. Address Novelty
[lomDany. Saco. Me.

_
novl4-78

Cost ano ¿roano.

FIVE DOLLARSBEWÁlÍrl^TRAYED
or B.olen from No. 106 Tradd street, a

scotch Terrier Pup; yellowish brown and about
seven mont ns old. answers to the a.me of
Peat. Apply at this otuoe._ieb!3

¿For Sal*.

A~PBMñTLÓTlÍ^Bale at HOCKADAY'd STABLES, cheap for
Mau OT city acceptance._febl7-i»
FOR SALE, THE FIXTURES AND

unexpired term of Lease of Whitney's Soap
Factory, corner Reid and Nassau streets. Tue
Sxtures emprise everything necessary for Soap
making', and in good condition. For terms, Ac,
apply at ims office. febr6-2

FOR SALE, A LOT OP FINE KEN-
TUCKY MULES, at low prices. Caa be seen

nt M. HOGAN A 00.'s Stables, northwest comer
King and Spring htreeta._fohla-a»
FOR SALE, SIXTY HEAD KENTUCKY

Broke MULES, for Timber and Plantation
use, cheap for cash or city acceptance. P. WEST.
febl4-4»_
MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,

KING STREET.-Well broke Plantation
and Timber-cart Males; low, for cash or city ac.

ceptance. R. OAKMAN._feblu-6»
So Went.

TO RENT, DELIGHTFUL THREE-
STORY Residence in BeauTaln srreet, west

ut Rutledge, north side. R. M. MAKaHALL A
BRU., Brokers, No. 33 Broad street.
febl7-smw3_j_
STORE TO RENT IN AUGUSTA, GA.-

The STORE No. 230 Broad street, under rhe
central ll, tel, thc best business stand tn the city.
Any o_e wishing to secare a sp.endtd busiuess
stund, and the freedom of a Democratic City, will
please address PETER KEENAN, Augusta, Go.

febl7-b«_
TO RENT, A ROOM SUITABLE FOR A

school or a small family. Appl, at No. ito
utiboun btrret, north side, near St. Philip street.

rebis-3»_
COTTON PLACES TO BENT.-TO

rent, TWO COTTON PLACES la Christ
Cnurch Parish, about ten miles from Mount
Pleasant. Laborers on both places. Apply tu

JAMEa MCCABE, state Cotton Press, corner East
Bay street aud Pince.ney atreet. febl¿.!h*ta3

%e%a\ Notices.

ADMINISTRATO B'S NOTICE.-
Whereas, Letters of Administration upon

tue Estate of JAMES M. CALDWELL, late of
Charleston, S. C., have been>gramed to the sub¬
scriber, all perseus indebted to the ssld Estate
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will nuke
them known without delay.

ANNE F. CALDWELL,
febl7-83 Administratrix.

¿rinannal.
mHE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
JL TRUST COMPANY.

CHABLXSTON, January 20, 1872.

The attention of Depositors in the Savings De¬

partment of this company is particularly Invited

to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of

Savings made In this Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board or

Directors as a Special Trost, and are Invested

only in sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful Investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the Capital of the

Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
the 1 ur er ea: thereon.
Interest at the rate of six per cent per annum,

elthtr paid In cash QUARTERLY, or passed to

credit and compounded. P. A. MITCHELL.
Jan22-2mo Cashier.

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DLE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 339 KINO STaaBT.

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle¬
men s Ladles aad Children's Clothes. Flue Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Soft or Manufacturers'Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
ter Gooda received and returned by Express.
jun22-iyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

A
^ÍVSUBtMttlié.

CAD EMT OP MU S I C .

TWO NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17 AND 18.

3.PERFORMANCES..3
BY

DECASTRO,
The Great Illusionist and Ventriloquist.

NEW FEATS AND FEATURES.
V; ;.

increased liberality ia the distribution of Gifte.
One Hundred and Fifty Presents to be given

away each hight."

PRICES AS USUAL.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RESERVED SEATS.

«-MATINÉE, SATURDAY, commences at a
o'clock.

jarAdmission :o all parta ot the Academy:
Children, 25 cents; Adults, 60 cents.

JET-Every child attending will receive arrosent.
!jg-Box Sheet now open._febl&-3
CAD EM Y OF MUSIC.

First Appearance In this city of the Undisputed
- and Regal Queen of English Tragedy;

the Great

JANAUSOHEE,
Supported by her New and Most Brilliant

NEW YORK STAR COMPANY.
MONDÂT, February10.Mary Stuart.
TUESDAY, February 20....Deborah.
WEDNESDAY, February 21.Chesney Wold,
(An Adaptation or Chas. Ulokens's Bleak House.)
THURSDAY, February 22...........Marbeth.
Admission si; Reserved Seats 60o extra; Fami¬

ly Clrcte ««c; Gallery 26c. J-

The Sale or Reserved Keats will commence Tntfl
MORNINO, 16th Instant, at the Academy or Meale.
The City Rai:way cara will be* in walting at the

close of tue performance. febl2-6

P ü R I M' BALL.

THE ANNUAL GRAND BAL MASQUE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 29,' 1872.

SENIOR MANAGERS:

Si. ISRAEL. ' J. APPLE,
Dr. G. PRINCE. R. L. DAVID,
D. JACO US, .

A. A. GOLDSMITH,
L. DRUCKER, LOU IS COHEN,

M. TRIEST. ,

JUNIOR MANAGERST

L. H. COHEN, A. SECKENDORF,
3. STRAUSS, L. FURCHGOIT,
LOUIS ELIAS, J. GOLDSTEIN,
I. J. LOEB, J. SPRINZ,

S. D. EPSII EN.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS :

B. RICE, Chairman,
I. H. LOEB. " LEWIS ELIAS.
D. BENTSCHNER, A. R. LEWITH.

Tickets can be procured from the above Com¬
mittees, feb 12. las

Siettfspapers.

PROSPECTUS.
CHARLESTON.DAILY REPUBLICAN.

We propose to lasae on MONDAY next the first
number or an Afternoon Paper in the City or
Char,eaton. This journal will Le a revival or the
Charleston Dally Republican, ander better
auspices, we hope, and on a surer basis. We are
s lad to announce, aa au earnest of success, that
the enterprise baa met with the moat cordial as¬
surances of support from Democrats as wen as
Republicans.
The principles of this paper will bs thoroughly

Republican, and we will strive to square Ita
courus with the doctrines ot that gnat'party
wbloh saved thc nation nuts hour ot peril, made
lt honorable at home and respected abroad, which
has enlarged the limits of civil liberty within oar
own boulers, and furnished tew Ideas on the
subject to the world. ,
We .shall strive to Illustrate that liberality or

sentiment, which believes t-at men may disagree
with regard to public measures, without 1he ran¬
cour of bitter hostility; and we will always be
ready to extend the largest charity towards opin¬
ions which we may even deem unwise IT only we
are convinced that they are honestly entertained.
We believe, and will maintain, that the present

State Administration lus contributed largely to
the Improvement of all our people-especially or
the humbler liasses, both white and colored, to
whom lt has, by wise and wholesome legislation,
aflorded an equal- chance in the race of lire, and
sure and Just protection in all their rights and
privileges.
While we will not attempt to deprecate the ex¬

alted qualities of that class which, up to the late
revolution, ruled the State-qualities, Indeed, or
which wo are Justly proud-yet we cannot con¬
sent to ¡.acrifle-.j the welfare or the mass or the
people to any individual development however
splendid and pre-eminent. We will contend that
the civilization or this State, ap to the rise of the
Republican party within Its borders, was narrow,
excludive and selfish; and that lt tended, in equal
degrees, to the elevation or a few amt to the de¬
pression or the many. We ball at pre-cut with
Joy, and will strive ro roster it la the ¡ature, the
rise of i he lower classes of the State, both white
and colored, from thtlr long humility a der evil
institutions to fall citizenship and comp ete man¬
hood. We rejoice in the abolition of slavery as
removing a moral stigma from our national char¬
acter, and lifting an men jua from our Industrial
pursuits. . ;
We will spare neither labor nor expense to

make the Daily Republican a lively and instruc¬
tive sheet, and we will strive to adapt lt to the
ias tes and necessities of all our people.
The Weekly Republican will be Issued every Sat¬

urday, and will ojntata, in a-'dinon to tho news
or the week and roll editorial matter, an abond¬
ance of well selected light reading, which will
make ltan acceptAble companion m every house¬
hold In the State.
In conclusion, we call upon all liberal, moderate

and enlightened men, and especially upon all true
Republicans, to lend ns a prompt and full sup¬
port. SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL.

FOB DAILY:
One year.$7 00
Six months.4 00
Three months. 2 00

By carriers in the city is cents per week.
FOB WEEKLY:

One year.$2 oo
Six months.1 26

ADVERTISING RATES:
Bnslness Notices 26 cents per line,
special Notices 16 cents per line.
General Advertising Si per Square (one inch.)
Special Inducements to those wishing to Adver¬

tise by contract.
Address, DAILY REPUBLICAN,

P. 0. Box No. 407, Charleston, s. C.
ter Office corner Meeting and Market streets,

np stairs, (at the old stand.) feb 13-5

CcpartTurotjipo ana {Dissolutions.

JM. WEEKLEY IS THIS DAY AD-
. JUTTED a member or ear Firm, to date

irom the 1st instant, ander the Firm name of
MUKDAI'GH, MATTI!EWEá A CO.
febia-e_MURLUCGH A MATTHEWS^

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certlflcate of Lim-

lied Partnership between THEODORE G. BOAG,
oí the City of Charleston, in the C anty and
S'a e aforesaid, and ANDREW M JACKSON, ot
Augusta, tn the State of Georgia
To all whom these Presents shall come they are

to certify that agreeably to the act of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, of the State aforesaid, entitled An
Act io authorize the formation of Limited. Part,
nershipt), paused on the 2Uth day of December,
1837; and another, entitled An Act to extend the
duration of An Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships, passed on the 18th day of
December. 1846; and another Act extending the
same until repealt d, passed on i he 20th day of
December, 1880, THEODORE G. BOAG, of the
City of Charleston, in the County and State afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, or Augusta, In
the Mate of Georgia, have formed a Limited Part¬
nership, as follows: ...

First. The Partnership ls to be conducted under
the name or Orm of THEODORE G. BOAG.
tecoml. The general nature of the business In¬

tended to be transacted U that or a GenerAi Fac¬
to'age amLCommission Business, In the said city
of Oharieflsfc-
Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing ia the

t Hy of Augusta, In the State of Georgia, ls the
Special Partner, and TUEODORK G. BOAG, re¬

siding lo the city Charleston and State aforesaid,
ls the General Partner.
Fourth. Trie said ANDREW M. JACKSON, the

Special Partner, bas contributed in cash the full
and jost sam or Five ïhousaud Dollars to the
common stock.

Fifth. The said Partnership to commence on
the twenty-fourth day of January, 1872. aud wlU
terminale on the ürat day of January, 1873.
In witness whereof the said Partners have

hereunto set their bands and seals, at Charleston,
this, the twenty-fouith day of Jannary, A. D. 1872.

THEO. G. BOAG, [L.B.1
A. M. JACKSON. fL.B.]

Signed, sealed and delivered ia the preseuce of
R. s. DURYEA, E. M. WHITIKO. jan25-36

QBANGES ! ORANGES I ORANGES.! j
Jost received from Havana, per Schooner Old

Chad,
100,000 Choice Sweet HAVANA ORANGES.
103 dozen Choice Pineapples.
Tne above wm"be soTd in Iota to snit'purchasers''

at O. BART A COS,:':
febi7-sm2 Nos. 65, 67 and 69 Harket street.

gUGAR ANO MOLASSES.
78 hbds. New Orleans SUGAR
48 hilde. Demerar* Sugar -,
146 bWs, New- Orleans Mêlasses.

In store and for saleby 0.' F. WKITERS,
jantt .' . Mo. 189 Eaat'Bay.

UST RECEIVED

AT

LJNLEYB CHEAP STORE,

Na 190 KING STREET.

10 HRKIN'S STRICTLY CHOICE ORANOS
COUNTY BUTTER,

Which wiu be sold at the low figure of

THIRTY-FIYE CENTS PER POUND,

OB

THREE POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

W 1 L S O N S

CABED LIQUORS.

Having long seen thé'necessity of placing a

pure and unadulterated sUmnlant before the

public, fer MÉDICINAL PURPOSE a, we have de¬

termined to pack the following favorite brands of

LIQUOR In cases, consisting of one bottle each
of* ":
PlNET, CASTILLO* A 00.'S BRANDT,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY" SiiERRT,
" OLD VELVET » BOURBON,

AM AICA RUM)

" CABINET " GIN,

LOCH KATRINE (SOOT.) WHISKEY,

Which we will sell at .ten ($10) dollars per case.

To our friends we will say that ire guarantee the

purity of the above. Ihey are endorsed by our

leading Physicians, and are, without any doubt,

FIRST-OLASS GOODS.

BUND OBOERS TO

MILSONS' GROCERY,
BOX No. 888, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

aa- No ch arge for Delivery.-»

flin ni cir a I Notices.
TAXES.-THE -TAXPAYERS OF

the Seventh District or Cbari eaton County, com¬

prising Édlsto, John's, Wad malaw, James Island
and st. Andrew's Parish, are hereby notified that
the Tax Books will be in the city, at the Fire¬

proof Building, February 16, for the Collection of

State; County, Poll and School Taxes, for the year
1871, and will remain open lath, nth,'20th and
2iat, dosing 22d.
N. B.-The delinquent Tay ravers of I860 will

have no further time allowed from that date.
WM. H. W. GRAY,

febl2-6 Deputy Treasurer.

dpmotrjpjes.
?pERROTÎPES EXTRAORDINARY I

Knowing the want long felt in this city for a
FIRST CLASS FERROTYPE GALLERY, we have
elegantly flue 1 up, with new and costly appara¬
tus, Ac, the Gallery known as the EAGLE GAL¬
LERY, lu Spear's building, King street, opposite
Basel street, and, until further notice, will make
Pictures at the following prices, hitherto unheard
of In this city, viz:

FOUR FOR ONE DOLLAR.
EIGHT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

SIXTEEN FOR ONE DOLLAR.
THIRTY-TWO FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Fin le ned in the best style In a few minutes at'

SOUDER'8 FERROTYPE GALLERY,
No. 266 KING STREET,

Over Spear's Jewelry Store, next to

äOUDER'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Don't forget the number,

2 6 5.
EAGLE GALLERY.

febl2-l2_? _

SmlBing iiloienul.

F. CURTIS,
'

(SUCCESSOR TO E. N. BRODIE,
LUMBER AND TIMBER DEALER,

WEST END BROAD STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

On hand, and receiving,' a general assortment of
EDISTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBER,

IN BAFTS.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER AND TIMBER,
CUT TO ORDER.

febT-lmo
AGENT FOB MILL8.

QTTO A. MOSES, PH. D.

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining PtO-
o^rtits reported upon, and Working Plans fur-
nishe i. Separat ng and Meta'iurglcal Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore D>posits. Special attention
to CUE1110AL ANALYSES Oí FERTILIZERS,
Drugs, Orrs. Minerals, Ac. LABOKATORY,
decaa-Btuihsmo 3o. 28 George ¿trect.

Qtottxüt, twort, fit.

iso. tons Kol l PERUVIAN (Chincha Jalan!)
GUANO, warranted pore, and np to standard.

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,
íettr -,- -EÇfpgyrmz

.^HEAP JrlAMS ! CHEAP HAMS!
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS, 15c p» poond.
New Tors Unbagged Pig Hams, new and war-

; raítéd, at.']2Í¿c per ppfind.
At H. WELCH'S,

Corner Meeting and Market streets.-;
'BoodaDelivered Free of"gnarge. -

JJATSINS AT EEDtTCED jn^rpES. * ;
Whole Boxes LATEES at $8 25.
Hair Boxes Lajera at $2 50. '-? *

- -

Quarter' Boxes' Layers at $1 26.
Afc W. H. WELCH'S. .

Ö E E D B I P E ;. ^
4000 bushels Gold \ ¿pPT: mtm

. 1000 bushels White:/ WBP P10**.'. tu
Prepared, with great care and remarkably ire*

from volunteer. Fot pite bf^ "

Oil Xii W. O. BEE A CO., Adgsr's Wbarf. Ï
feW-Wfafl ; :(; ; ?;?>:?",.;,, ..,

yERT PB I ME SEED BI<CE. a

,1000 bushels very Prime SEED RICE, very pore,
and free ofred. Apply to

'

,.

MU* Tc I RTRTNGLE'är'SO»,: I
Jan27-etnth Na o Adgerfr $cfib(Wn$iL, ,

COAL 1 CO ALI GO ALU

.100 tons Best SYDNEY COAL, in Jots to spit par-
chasers, for sale cheap to close con sig ó ment.

Apply to HEîfRYOARD,
?reba. .? acconuapdattapr Wharf.

J^TVERPOOL SALT. ; r

LIVERPOOL SALT, io fine sacks and good Off
der, for sale In lotB to suit purchasers.
feb8 ?'. -mRAVjBNR¿->-'00.
Jj £ IH E ' E A S T ER N "HA t r ,

febl JOHN H. HOLMES A CO.

SA IrT I SA LT I « A1*T1; v

r,1860 sacis Liverpool SALT, now landIRK from
Bark Windermere, for sale cheap, from wharf la
lots to snit purchasers; .* ** .K*t ' "' '*"' rrr'

Apply to HENRY OAR»,
feb8_ ArfflmrenAatlon Wharf.

J^ORTH CAROLINA CORN WHIBEEY.
at 12 per GallA, a Specialty. Guaranteed Pure,
kt ". WELCH'S GROCERY.
Goods delivered free af charga;: '' jj necioj:

gAO ON, FLOU^Ac., "

Choice BACON C. R. AND SHOULDERS, .

Choice Dry Salt Mt ai a, >

Floor, Lam,
iii Che««, ..., >

Molasses,.. .,' Span,
. BÓ'e«r, .

' ,.("jjwt,'.j
Barrel Pork, Flau* *

'\^'Axle;.fliiea«^¡tó^*¿'';': .!
Choicest Brands WESTERN S. C. HAÏ^S; elli*

vas ged. Also! Breakfast Bacon1 ccnstan tiy on
hand. :i ':' '* ." [
We Invite purchasers to examine our Stock. 1

MACQUEEN A RlEOKE, ?'.'

Soe. 21 and £3 Vendue Range
f<st8-lmotuth82nioá "". ' ." '

KJ.

CS JJ ND TJ B A N G O! t

nie undersigned has Jost re cal ve.l a supplyof
the'Great Sonm American Cancer B^nredy, Cta-
DURANGO. a.BABBV77'1^'

' JaalB_No. isa Meeting street.

JgQGfS TOR HATCHING.

LlGHT BRAHMAS, DARK. BRAHMAS
_ PamtdgB Brahmas '.' ?'. '

Putrid ge anaRuff Cochins
. Dorkings

Sliver Spangled Hambnrghs
Bremen Geese, ¡ri

rhe Bowls are selected from Prize stock, and
[are.of the purest and best strains;,

Chickens from stock delivered ba the falL. '?
Also, Black Cayuga and Aylesbury Ducks,.

Bronzed and Whlte'Turkeys, .'

FANCY PIGEONS. ;
Carriers, Pouters, Tumblers, Fan-Tails^Trampel¬

te rs, Turb'.U, Jacobins. Schnells. Cahaabee*. .': t*
For panlcularsand prices address. ...'.>.

E. E. BEDFORD,
.Summerville, 8. C. ti

fe bl6-3 Or No 275 King street, Charleston.

J^AND PLASTER.

KOO barrels warranted Pare Nova Scotia LAND-
PLASTER. Foraaleby . W*
~

HERMANN BULWINKLE, Kerr's Wharf.iann._.gTO
ÇÎOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

OH

SEA ISLAND COTTON.

THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PER CENT. OK
INVESTMENT.

MON0r>8 CORNIE, S. 0., 1
GIPPY PLANTATION, January i. NTS. J

Dear Slr-I bought one ton of PACIFI J GUANO
last spring, which was applied on tea «iresHCC
Long-Cotton; the result was thu-ty-flve Ï-CUUUS
mere of Lint Cotton to the acre than wa« <_ hula¬
ed from the game field anmaaured. Thc ^tton?
hits been sold for "0 cents per pound. '.

Respectfully, 4a, A. D. Hi»i.
Apply to J. N. ROBSON.

Nos. 68 East Bay and 1 and 3 Atlantic wiiarf. :

febis-5PA0 -'

ÎDatflitB, Itmtlrn, fit.

AL L, BL A q K & C~0^IB
" NOS. 665and 667 BROADWAY, N. T.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS! M iNUFACTURERS ANT>

DBALERS IN ¡0
SILVERWARE

Precióos Stones
Bronzes, Clocks

Marble Statuary
Oil Paintings

Gas Fixtures,.
AND ALL KINDS 07 " H

FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

aivls-ivr
jBnsinm Card*.

"O P. WALL,
J "

TRIAL JUSTICE,
S0CTHKA6T BA81MBKT,

FIRE-PROOF BüTLDÍNá.
feblö lmo*' ' "

E ARLE ft BLYTHE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
GREENVILLE, S. 0.

MST Practice m State abd Federal Court*,
tar Special attention grveh to Collecting and

Bantrnptcy. '_ 'Jañad^mo*1

JAMES BIB NI. E j,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR 1»
'I'E^CITY,
rEAcncEfl nf

THE COURTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND IN
THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Special attention given to ti usiaess in the United!
States Coarté.

' '

0F7ICB AT GBBSNVILLB C. H., S. C,
jan27-I3mo ..,

H. H. DELEON,

REAL ESTATE, STOCK AND BOND BROKER;

AND

AUCTIONEER, No. 24 BROAD STREET.

Special attention given to the Sale and Pur¬
chase of BEAL ESTATE, Stocks, Bonds and alb

kind of Securities, ht Private sale or Auction.
Loans negotiated and advances made'on Sa>

curltles placed in my hands for sale.
janso-iathsimo


